
thick eop8e'�f 'b'emiocks:"he, ,fed ,the; 1101:se, �te, A 're'\V ',montbs restqred Leslie from hts

bls ,own, lu'nc��'of corn' 'eske
'

....d ,venlso.n, and, '��UD,d;, 'y�ar8'�r6,u�hf��ace, 'Il,�d sar�ty; and

then 'trled'to sleep.'. Wltb the' early' ,<fawo' be ultimately, tbousands 01 settlers tlo�ed Into tbfll ====:=�:=::�:t:====:::;::=::i::======

I
w�� off �g.a,I�; g�a�e�' ou by":a"g'r�w{�g 'an�I"tY, '.." H.Is ,r!tl,� he" ha!i,I�lt \VIti. "�1� ,:�w �e¢lon:\' T�e pi'ob�er's: 'fa"'ili:'lwber� d'n'ce tile i

'

''1'D,� J.lIl'TLE D"',"�H'''ER'.

to reaeb tbe:cabln. ' for ber, defense If nepded, for plOqeer,wolllen Iltde stockade stood 89, 'dlstan't, ��tl alono"'he-' O�,;�be'� �:ftower 1��ltbJn �UrthOme
'�u:t ,�Ii' tbe Ibon8,,'wa'.s ,d.rlnktng,. 'at the fi'rst' we�e often exptirt' witb a �un'; .and ,ben�e bls ca!De f!o �ilIage '�!�e, and 'W,eal't� and dlsttn�ilot So daintY-8weet, so gently growing

bro.��l cr��'si"g, 80Jfi�iblng mn,erloQ.8 alar�ed' bunttng.,kDiI�: w'a� '�is only weupon.1' , ','.,�, bave taltento 'tbe'Cocli'ran descendants.,
Tbat every dav, new p,etlllll,d .blooms

'

It:to',sucl1 a degree'tbat,t,t almost refused to go ,Bl1� '4e.l�,\lS· mo�e troubled' conc!li"�.!ng' bi� Wbo.ever bas beard tbe aged Lealte reoite

-To our �eligbte� eyes are Mhowing.

fO��1'ara; "feerlng' �barply 'around, Leslie gl,l.wVe. alone In tbe,dlstant cabin, tban',IJbout ,thts, adv'�mt\lrll;'muMt ,bave been impressed by
And she Is a bird I....,for In ber, voice

cou (j aee notblllg terrible'; and attributed tbe htmselt; '! .'
"

, I(;';,j�,'", tb'" b'"
The tlnyr,muslll.tones are hiding,

• I h
' "

'

,

e �mp 11�ls whicb be placed on "tbe tb'ree W,bf'ne'er �he,�p'eakil, tbey J'u�t peep out

I,r, g t;to tbe. &�e,nL'of ,80me ,wild ,b,ea�tl tIJat bad ,T�e ;p�ln Qf b!sf��h'D,d� Ijmb',-w., 'fotlf�t(en �thmg� pr6vlde��es' by 'wblch' he w'as dellv';
, 'ADd �af,y.ly', �!111, �u,r r!>�\ld ,searcb gUidlDg.

pe�haps b�en p,rowlillg "about tbe,8Pot,durlng '�n tbe keener, "angul�b of fe ..r lE'st 'tl:\!l, I>lqo.!i- ered.';' Flr�t, 'bad be' fallen abywb'eJ'e 'bu t 'In
" " ,

'

t,�,e ,Iat,t�r �a�t �II tb� nl�bt." ,:,,'
, , ':� ,thirsty Sbawnee!!'1. should fo.llo.w the trail to ,tbe stream"tbe .Iudfans would ,p�oll'ably' bave AnA�,"hbe cis al s,tar I-her bright; pure' eyell'

Mo.untln d' I th .,,- I
'" \' , ' , ' , r:e, peam ng tnthelr uZ4re s{'Ulng ,

, nmg, �n urg ng � a�l�a onward, he �be 8tockal!ra�d' succeed In:kll!f�g '�r'capt\ir. fou�(I' him" where 'be fell,- (IUnt' or dell:d;'iln� Wltb Ilrll\'e, reprov,tllg, lIJild'�urprl�e'

bad scarcely-gone. 'a, -seore of reds ",ben' tbe tng the woman wbo constituted its ooly gar-, tearlng.o.ff hls�scalp, wou:d have crusheddn
At all our 'Y0rldly�wille forgetting.

'

crack'of"�uns startled th��',stlence; and be felt> rison,
'

,I'
,

", " ,';,; ; "
, , hlR,skull wltb a tomllhawk,:and'departed. "Sec-

a bulle,i
I

,te'ar' Its,' way ,througb bls,'th:llCb. ' 'At All be lay on tbe autumn leaves, In the after- '

, ondJy, bad It not b'e�'ii Cor'tbe In,dlan'II, the pan.

th� pame In,litant ,tbe savage wa,�-wb0.9P"burst noon sunshine, filled wltb': 'lueb forebo.dlngil� ,

o.n bls ears,'and tbree, or' Cour -IndIans came �uDger b�gal(to �i;morlwitbID blm; 'and 'crawl. ,

ther wo.uld' have finished "bim." �nd t,blrd,y;

rusblng at' hIm from, among tbe trees. Ing palnful!y to the carcass 01, tbe ,pantber,' be t�e bulle� tba't drew,tbe dripping blo.od froni'

, the.necJ.i of ,the b,oJse, so'tbat tbe crlmso.n trail
The 'fright'o.f the, ahlinal w'as now ot Inest1. cut off,and trlfld to eilt some of. tbe',most un·

' "

"
'

"
' dl� not,c�-' ,�!t�,!brook, saved lils'liCe by lead·

m�ble value, as It sprang along the wav at a sllvo.ry meat. Ing.awa 'i:ihlers.

furiolls rate;'dropplng the savages from view At this' �o�ent tbe faint jarrIJlg.�f 'dlstimt I I;"
,

almost In a mQ�ent.
'

Leslie' Was badlv wound- steps came' tbrough tbe forest slience to, bls SOI:.tri��
cd and "Lleedilu{ rapidly, but ,he 1I),�naged to' ears, and fe,eling bl8,lnab'i1ity to defend'.!ilmself

keep bls ,seat for'two o.r tbree miles, ,gradually from even tbe bmall�!lt d mger; be turned and

gro.wlng weak and, dizzy, howev.er, and ex. beg,all to. creep back toward tbe' Illdlngp)ace.
'

pecting at' every leap to be burled ,to tber Wblle be Is �Ul! engaged, leiusloo.k into the'
"

r
'

"ro.unl.1. '. '

cabin and see bow Annie Is faring, , '
Men geo'ere,.lIy fe'el .. l:eml\rkably well, wben

SuddenI, tbe crisis ca�e as tbe ho.rse g�ve KnowiJl� wen b,er, own pE'rilous slt�atlo.n, tbey are'maklng mo.ney; "_n,d\wll do nGt wouder

an unil�ulI'l spl'lng to clear a Hmall @tream. On sbe kept a,rgus watcb tJuring Ll'b)ie's IIbllP-nce; at It. PecuDlllry inll{'peud�nce Is tbe gre:lt.est

went tbe t{'rrifi{'d anlmal'at a swifter gate thlln and to.wllrd evening 0.1 the dlly when 1I"e"was of all earthly blesl>lngs. We are,n'ot surprised

before, bu t P90r Leslie fell hke a dead mil!! tnto sho.t; wb,at �as, ber purp,rl�e' to hear thr bo.t�e, tlnlt men toll for It nlgbt'and day: To manv It

whlDny at �be g\ltll, 01, the ,Htoc�ade. as' it wa� seem's better tban beall�,'o.r fame" or:bp�uty j or

npal iy twenty-fo.ur hours too bonn to look for 'power. Money Is t-be lev�r of" Archlm'edes

'bel" busbal)d;' '" : ,

,
,,' , , "/, '; ;

'" tbat moyes tile, ,w,o,rld'. ,
Witb tb� ,ii.i;er, we

, Running, t,�: �he poj.�-b6'1�: ber :bea�t'�8'nk as" have 'no 'sympatbY. i, 'Hi8lo.ve'Lof g6IU'IiI-:a'g,rov:',
s:tle saw the anhil�I' witbout a rjd'>l�'- She,' un- eling< pas810.n\all�,mo.r.e d�bllSlDg than any othE:r

bllrred'til,e beavy gate and let In, tbe panttng, IURt.' Blit a p_oo.r\mon� 'Strul!Kling, for Indepen
fo.am;strliilk,ed cr.�lltti�e;'wllere, 'in ,Ii'momerih dence from. tqe' tbralh:lo.m' Of bis' debtR, Iii 'as

sbe discovere4' tbe bloody pro.o.f,pf \Vlillt, had, mOch the ohjllct,ol sympJltby llS-'tbe drowning

�elallen ber bu. band., Th'e bucksliin 8addle. mall strh'inl! to IlscaPI\ a watery grave; We

CIOlh was soakeli in bis blo.od I can p!lrdo.n, tberefo.re, in men who Illive no.t

But Annie' was a brllve 'und thougl;tful WOo yet secured a, co.mpetency o.f'- this wo.rld's

mlln, and therefore gave way to nothing weak go.o.�8, tbelr restless zelll io �e pur@ult of

o.r foolish, Flrmly.bolting tb'e gate' again, she wealtb, Let tbem to.il on; it Is betttr to. die

to.ok down tilt'! gun"po.wdlir-bo.rn and bullet- than live in deht, ,
fo.r God is' mt'!rciful wben

poucb fco.m tbe bo.o.k on the cabin wall and 'mlln i� o.ppressive, and while so.ci�y bulhJs

filled .all iron kettle over, tbe fire; determined, priso.ns for the poo.r and feed� tbe 'Ilutortunllte

it tbt'! savages attllcked tbe st�ckai::le, to. ,re8111t on brelld ',and water, He prepares 'lor them

t�e� witi;l boti;l fire and wllter. T,he-n., wblle "bouHes not made wltb bands eternl,ll In tbe

keeping a ketln loo.kout tbro.ugll.tbo po.r-tboles heavens."

a�d,trom the'cabin roof, a�e tbougbt'over tbe
�-:---....---- (l'

case and laid ber plan.
"Frcim tbe 'amount 'Of blo�d' on tbe- sadllle,
she,�o.noludel,i ,tbat Leslie bad held bill seat fo.r

s?'fD,e:, �1�taQce' �fter tbe sliot;' �tid" beDee;�er
bapsi:bad ,�8c'lped ,the'I,�d�ap8i' ,S\le, S\lrrQiSEld
tb!1t fain��ess from 10.8S 01 blo.od� to.getber wltb, coo.llllg,lal.tElr pe.r�plratlon, and

-, ,

,lIome,unus'aal leap I'tb h h d' b b al�olCetbe! 111 ,the opal} air ii, ofter _bejn!f,a,�ho.rt
.

0 � ()rse, a
,

een t e lime In tHe waier. thf're It! IJ, sense o.L'chilllness

,e:mse, �t ��er hu�b,an.� flllltng, H� th,e ,groun'1. ,w'Hb, numbnesR! of the: bands �Dd' fe�,t:; ,; tiut

Reasomng tbl,l,s, it Ijeemed to her tbat be might �atbe ,�_hen tbe,b9dy is war�" pro.vlded .. no

be som b 'It) b�'
", 'time Ik lost In' �etting lD�o.' the water. Aloill dl

",

, ,
,e� ere a, ng t e �ute I�:ne,e� of help, "llill'inl!:' :th� bolly' liy I!I�till'g ,or' rlta(lclll1g" -u �, ,rec�lo.n. A�o.ug many otbertblngsJ;1I3 sbpwed-

.- _!f ,n.ot a}lv� sbe }�Ight, fi�d' b�s',de!,� b'o.!-iy,.' (I�e8"ed,o.p ,t�� bJin�8 o.r'l!l' Oo.uts �tter'ihaYihg' ,me,8o,�,e ,snakes,' antl',�ne o(thiim, a' I�rge 'Irv&.

. (),r,)lC ,sbe Ja1le� to dl,8�q,:er\, �)tp" ,alive' or be,e:n In tbe w�,te!l, o.IV�J;J,1lalmng.t«?!' 'onf,n ,the� -llull.spak,e'-,btl �ook d\lt,of' hl,,:,case and,allowed

de�i,l.>8he �ould r.iie '�bro.Q.'gh, to :�be 0191 �e�t1e. �,�te:��it�;�:�1�rti�"�����,wm�:�,el'1{bt�,t:��r! ,it,: t� r;�!l�,I,all,dv��'.blm:;, itwoii Id r� ..jts,;orlied

me�t fo.r sal?ty ,and' !,R_Rist�nce. ,
'oro.us aDd I!�ro.n�::rnay batbe"early .I'll tbe rilor��, p�Qgue' .out, �ccasl�'ilaUy', but, dIU not offer to'

", �Ith �ucb,- reftecUo.ps, 8,�� .de�id�,!l ,to, make ,log ,0.'9 an' e�p�Y1:!lto�acl�J� b\lt ;fUif/, y�ntig \,nd ,�M-Il;,�,I�.'- .I'_'�l':,et�,e,1: ,wa�;.Dot 8� long l'",ouid'
an. early start along the wild vldley route." " "thol!�, wh ho "a,re,' �V{'lIk 'l!a� �bptter' bat�e, two or' ,tell ab'out the fiue.Jlall and 6uier things 'l"�aw -

'

• 'Sii til 'h' b 'd ' tbree' o.urll a ter a meal·, tbe best'thrill' for' ,," " ,,' )''''

, I. � ���e 1 �', o.rse an a un 3Dce of;foo.li', ,and 'sucb '{!!lroih: two to thre,:ib'Qu'rll after ,6r6a'k(a�i there.' .Perhaps 1 W ill some otber tiD,ll1; '.

'

bo�qd up lihe ,'�bo.ile 'w'ho"are,lIu t!j�J,lt t9-�atta'uk � lit .glddft1el;l�

And'sbe ts a blE'sslrig I-ere sbe �ame
'

Ou� boys were'ro.ugb and often re�dy
Fo.r cruel sporls, but now. tbey're, tame;

,1?�ar 'l�tl� �ve ba� m,ad,e tbem 8tea�y.
Is pbil an angel ?-Ab, n�, ,j say"":'

'

,I'd ratber tblnk the alJgelil'b�ougbt ber,
For their t'ltro.ng wings can tly away·

And we'wo.uld keep' our�.Ji(tle dll�gbter.
-

DE ..Ut MR. EVITOR :-As 1 bave never writ
ten a letter Cor your paper"l tbougbt I wQuld

",r,lt� t,o you. 'I am a boy lourteen years of

81Je; I have tbree sisters and one bro.tber. I
bave:obe pony and two pigs. I bave pinwe"

I,\bo�lt'IO�,venty acres of hind tbls year, besides
belping fatber a great many ways. I KUPPOS8

you are a grllnger; my' fatber and sister are

gr:angers � they like the grllnge very mucb:

Fo.r, fellr my letter wlll be too Io.ng I wlll close
tor thls,.tlme. Yours truly,

,
"

HENRY EAMES.
,W,HITING,Kans., A.ug. 81 .. 181'1.
',�" },.,p 'I�V''';'''''''';;''''_''''''''''''t'''''"'

, 'MR. �DITOR :-Tbis i� my_-' first letter for tbe,

': Y�ung FolkS' Co.lumn." 'I would buve writ.
ten before but tbere are so mllny Yo.llng folks
who ca,n write good lette,:s that 1 thougbt-I
}Vould not take any room. 1 um a Iitlle girl
and live o.n a farm. My aunt and lInure are

memberR of the grange; tbey attend �Ir the

me{'tlngs ond like tbem very mucb. [go to. the

grange feastM �o.metlmes and tbere I meet o.thel:
little glrlM, wbose parents are grangers, and we

bavp- goo.d tlmeM to.gether. Our dcboo.l wlli be

gin �o.on tben we glris wlil have to study; I

bo.pe we will bave a goo.d teacber. I 'will try,
!ind write again soon. Your little friend, �

. AMY.
EMPORlA, Kans" Sept. 1,1877.
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POMONA GRANGES.

1 Bhawneecounty, Gt'O. W. Ulark master, H.H.

Wallace Se(ll!etluy', ropeka .

• Cowlev county, WIlHam Wbite master, C. O.

Coon secretary, Little Dutch.

: te!.�:���g�:.nJ�·E. Mumford master, Mrs. J.

E. Reynoldij secretsrv ,
Junckon UHy.

Ii Crawlord coun�y. S. :T. Konkle master, A.

Georgia secrOltlllry, Girard.

6 Wyandotte county

7 Mvrritl county, Wallace W. Daniels master,

G. W. Collin secretary, Counoil Grove. ,

8 McPherson county, ll.1Jrum master. O.Haight

secretary. I!:ml!lre.
II Sumner county, Marion Summers master, Ox-

lord.
10 Saltne county-no report,
11 Bourbon (lounty, M. Bowers master, H. C.

Phnice st!cretMY Ft. Scott.

1i Butler county, Judson Wmton master, E. K.

Powell secJ'etary Augusta.

18 Rt'pulohc county, 'W. K. Royes master, G. A.

Hovey secretary, Bellville.

U Fro.nkhn county, Albert Long secretary, Le

16 R�r:::�PKingman and Barton counties, D. C.

Tunnell master, Neltherh,nd.

16 Cherukee county, J\lsepll Wallace master. J.

L. MCl)owell secretary llolumbus. I

17 Marton county, James W-. Wllhams master,

Wa tace Yates secrt!tary, Peabody,

18 Johnson countv ,
D. D. Mluquis master, N.

ZlmmtlrmlLn secretary, StanltlY·

19 Wabaunsetl county=uo rt'port. ,

110 Douglas eountv, V. L Lte"ce master, Geo Y.

Johnson seoretary Lawrence.

lilt Neosllo county, E. Jr. Williams master, Wm.

George sellrtltary, Erie.

ti Clay county, HIlnry AVtlry secretary, Wake-

IS M����ll.,oun�: Silas Fisher master, Ben F.

McM ilian se(lre�ary, Blllolt.

!W Lf.on (lounty, W. V. Pllllhps master, J. W.

frultt secretary, Emporia.
iii Cbatle county, 8. N. Wood master, T.M.Wor

ton stlcreta'1, Cotttlnwood.

lII6 Osage county .•ronn Rtlhrig master, Miss Belle

Besse tlecrtltar;r' usage Ulty .

17 Allen county, I!. M. Powers maeter, J. P.

Sproul secretary ,
Jeddo. .

1II8 Andtlrson county, J. Yost master, R. L. Row

secretary, Welua.

19 Coft'"V county, D. O. SJ:lurgeon master, Juhas

Notllltiecretary, Bnrhngton.

10 Domphan county, W. D. Rippey master, S.

W. Hinkley tIIlcretary, l'Ievel'ance.

81 Waslllllgton county';'MI·. B ...rrettmaster, S. H.

M ...under secretllol!,
Washmgton.

� Jewell county, A. . Pettegrew master, J.1'!Ic
cormtc secretary, Jewell Uenter.

83 Jeft'er�on county, A. A. Grlmn master, P.

Oresse secretary, Oskaloosu.

" Greenwood county, F G. Aliismaster, A. V.

Ohapmun secretary, Eul·ek....

86 Linn county, W. H. ShlLttock, master, D. F.

Geyer secretary, Bloumtng Grove.

86 Mon�gomtlry county, C. P. Urwin master,

Ltberty . Secrel!,�V not reported.
:n Elk county, J. E. Ranple master, J. K. Hall

secretary; Howard '-'tty.
88 Ottaw ... county. 0. S. W�ethmas.ter,FrankS.

I!JlUel'�on secretary, Mmneapohs.

89 lJabette C.OUllt;y:, John Rlcllaruson master, J.

'.r. LampRon ,secretary I.
Lubette .

(0 Brown county, R .J. l:oung master, F. W.

;Uohl secretary, Hlaw.atha.

41. Smith county, W. 1). Covmgton maste'r, Ce-

darVille.
'

U WIl�oneounty, W. S. Sanlamaster, JamesC.

G. Sml,. st!cretary Fredoma.

� Riltly county, J. H. Barntltl master, W. F. Al

len secrtltaty, Manhattan. �

" Nemllha county G. W. Bl'Ownmaster,Seneca.

Atchldon COUD.t1, .Jolln JA:ndrllwd master, G.

M. Fuller sel}retaiy� HuroD.

From alll'l". (Joaat"..

EDITOR SPIRIT :-Not baving seen anytbhig

frum tbis part 01 the counl!:Y for some time, I

will say to you tbattbe Petrons are not all dead

up tbls way yet; but their watchword 18 ever

onward and upward, trusting in God and work

In�' witb their ban�s, tbey are boplng 00 ac

complisb much In tbe future. We have bad a

bountllul hanest of ev,erytblng except fall

wbeat. Corn Is nearly matured and bids fair

to be a beavy, ,crop. We have a new variety

01 sprmg wheat in tbis section tbat seems to

be about equal to fall wheat, botb In yield and

quahty for flouring. M.OONDRAY.

STOCKDALE, Kans., August 31,1877,

District Rad (Joant.., GrRna'c'.

EOITOR SPIRIT :-As there seems to be some

dlffereuee of opinion among our membershlp

as to tbe Importance, powers and.duties of our

county granges, permit me to say a word in

favor of thts, the connecting link between our

subordinate and State grllnges. In our Ilecla

ration of purposes It Is substantially held that
difference of optnion is no crime, and tbat

progress towards trutb is made by dlfferenee

of opinion, wblle the fault, If any, lies in bit

terness of tbe controversy. Tbis being gen

erally conceded, It follows, tbat in order to ar

rive at correct eonclusrons 'on any given ques

lion, It becomes necessary tor those directly
interested to meet and dtseuss tbe proposition

until all are Informed as to wbat 18 proposed

and the means to be eJDployed In tbe aeeom

plishment 01 tbe object. No 'fears need be en

tertalned as to evil resuttlng trom a proper

discussion of all matters relating to our bust

ness tnterest, which i8 now demanding a large
share of our time and attention.

The national eonstttutlon, as originally adopt.
ed, made no provision lor tbe Qrgilniziltion of

<:ounty granges ; In fact, made no provision for

the development of our bustness relations, and

the membersblp at once dlscovered tbis defect

8S evinced by the orgautzation or county eoun
cils-buslness associations unknown to our

law-alld they served their time and purpose,

until. In answer to the demand of the member

.bip of tbe National gl'anfte, by an amendment

of its organic law, provided tor th� eatablleh

ment of dlstrtet or county granges, anl.i di

rected that such orgllnizl1t1on8 should "bave

'charge of the educatlonaJ alld bU81ness inter

ests'Of the order." In determining tb'e amount

of territorY to pe embraced within tbe juris
diction of tbese granges, tQeaNIlt!onal grange
provided tbat it should not be fess tban a coun

ty, juat the amoupt wblch.�ractlcal experience,
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.JOBBERS IN
J. I ,

GOODS., OLOTH1NG, HAT$, OA,�, BOOTS,

SHOES. TRuNKs..'·ETc" ETe.
'"

C�talogues and Price Lists" of all our goods 'Free' to any address upon appU"
c�tion.: New' or.eomeeted. Brice Lists are Iesued four or five times a year: 'N'8V

e.r m.ake exteq"�re p�l',cliases of any �l(�8� of gQ��8 wi,t�,p.ut oU'r, latest list.

'MONTGQMERY W4RD & ·CO.,

"�'7 ..t: 228 iv.ba,;.b�.&'ven�et,oppo.Ue tbe M�..te.oli Bonae.
, I 'I .; Ohicag�," !l1inois.

'PL4NTER

,
. .' .

Keep oonstanUY on hand a tnll .took of

THB Manbattan ,.Nationalid "avs: "Wm.

'Hallkln8, one.df tbe mo�t sueeesstu! cattle rate

ers In tbls county, says that' the' black leg, If

takep in tlml', can always be cured by one ap
plication tQ 'the d.Jsease'd part otthe following

remedy: Five onnces turpentine, one ounce

cllntbarWes 'and forty.five drops' of creosote.

Tbe mixture mURt stand Ave days before being
used. Ar�blbalJ Ricbards SlYS tbat animals

dyinll of it should be buried' 'o'n the spot, and
tbat If this is done, the disease will 1I0t f,lpread.
One year, B. F. Griffin bad SIX calves die, one
alter tbe otber. He' "'uried tbe last one In tbe

WALL p.AP�R,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

-WINDO-WSHADES:I

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

CR()�l]ET S,�TS,
BABY.WAGONS.

....LSO A LARG� VARIETY 0:1'
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We,'dEl.sife to' Qal� e8P.edal'atte_ltioQ of' the, farmers,to fhe Quincv, and ask a,

thor�ugli iuspectiou (jf its.',mapy points of excellence aud superiority, among
thllmrthe c ,

,. '., '. ,". '" ,
.",

C?RANK MOTION TIP-UP,
which is acknowledged, the best device in use for raising it out of and forcinc
Into the ground' at 1»'ill. 'Its perfect and accurate drop euables both dropper and

driver to see the. corn while d'r,oppiug.:: Farmers call-and see the Quiucy befqre

buying. If "ot"for sale in your town write to .

.

K. C.,AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENT CO.,
KANSAS ()lTY, MO.

PICT,U,RE8.,

PI8'1:II• FR4,'ES
A.J.vD ROTJ:ORS.

81I1to,I..,,,I.

We have received Ii copy of a circular Issued

by the State Hrstortcal Society, wblcb �bows
not oniy tbat the society, bas 'undertaken"

work of great magnitude. but one which ought
to engage the eo-operation of every person in

Kansas �ho ba� a )U8� appreciation of tbe du

�y o,r t�e, .pr!ls'ent,,'�enerat,�o� t!).g�tb�r up a�,d
preeerve tbe.scattered m",terlal8 of the event

rul'perlod lof our early Jilst9ry. Tb�"clrcu)ar
mentl,ons, tbe. tol1o":�!Ig al}l9!,1g' �be ol;ljects �f
collection relsttve to Kallsas desired I?y·tbe PO-

Next door north of Simpson's bank.

PATRONS' GO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

WI'LD"ER &, ·PA.LM,
M�riufacturers 'aDd Ji)ealerfl'in

.

AGRIOULTU:'RAL
D.o�glas C�)1mty, Kan.
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JUSTP-S HOWELL,·
8..�re..arJ',.Dd A.ren&.'
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Per.oll'RI.
JUDGE STKVE�S, of Paola, made us a pleas

,ant call yesterday.
PROF. BARDWELL bas returned from a sum

mer vacation In the East.

"THE Parson" Daily Out»Laale pays: "We are

in rp�elpt of a c,opy of the SPIlt-IT OF KANSAS,

publls'bed at Lawrence. hy James T. Stevens.

It Is a flrst-clasR paper filled wIth valuable In

t'lrm'ltlon, which Is eppeclally adapted to the

wants of Kansas farmers. It should. be tall:en

,by every man owning an acre ot lllnd."

TIJB MeRsrs. Plck,ett Brothers have recently

imprbv'ed the extPrnal and Internal appearance

'OI their store by the liberal use of paint and pa

per, They have now a neut and attractive drug

-store ; and fqrtlier, they kpep not bing but flrst·

elass goods, and sell them lit the lowest prtees,

Jfyou are In need 01 anything In tbe drug line

eall on Pickett Brothersat Wooster's old stand;

VIOLINS, GUITARs',

ACCORDIONS� &0.
A good seleotion of

SHEET JY.tUSIC

A DELEGATB convention 01 the Independent
Reform party of Douglas county will be held

at tbe court house, In Lawrence, on Thursday,

Sept. 20, 1877, at 11 o'clock a. m., to place 10

nomination candldates for the followmg offices:

Sberltf, county clerk, treasurer, register of

deeds, coroner, county surveyor and such oth

er offices as are to.he.tllled at the next· ensuing,
eiectl'on. Primary meett'ogs for the election ot

delegutes: and' alternates, will be held at the

usual votmg p1a.c�s!n towns a�d' c,lty: of Law

renee-and at acaool-bouaea tn school districts,
on Tuesday evening, Sept. 18, 1877,'at 7� 0'

clock.

Tbe basis of representation �i11 be one dele

gate for each school di'Jtrlct, with onE' addltlon

sl for each of the cities of Baldwia and Eudora

and thlrty-stx delegates from the city ot Law

rence, apportioned as follows: First ward,

eight; second ward, seven; tbird ward, eight;
fourth ward, six; tilth ward, lour; sixth ward,

three. All persons �ho fav;or tbe protection of

the rights of tbe laboring man agalnljt the en

croachments and tyranoy ot capltlll; by mean�
ot judicioU8 legiplatlon on the subjects of tarltf

and fln�'nce; ','Vho' oppose the contraction p,oli

cY',ln fi.o�nce' now; belog e!l forl'e'ti und�,r tl:!e so

called retiumptlon act; aDd w.ho .favor .the Im

m'edillte repeal of said. act; 'th� restoration of

the, ,.lold doll�f". t,o, its original powers ;,''the'
malotaiololl: ot "g'reenbacks" as" currency -and

w,llo 'favor, leglsiatlvtl.(,1ontrol.of ranroad's', are

in�tted to join us and partlclpat� In our deUb

el1�tlon8,' , By, order of tbe ·C9mm,lttee.,
.

.
. JOHN C. WATT, Cbairman.

JOS. E. RIGGS, Secretary. '
'

" •

�..
'... , --1- ....,.

"GREAT RII:DUIlI'lON" ru ume to all Eastern

potnts, mil tbe Old Reliable Hunnlbul & St.

Joseph Railroad and Its eonnecuons, .. Only
47 hourI" trom the Mil/louri Riv" to New York.

"urMMrarrtJ,1£q6tMnt-l'be Kaueaa Ulty auij.New
Yurk. utternoou I!)xpreMs, ball a throuyh, d�"I/ and

Il�6lHng car trom Kahsa/Clty to 'I'otedo, v�a the

Wal)a�1l �tallway. Only one change ot cars to

Iudranupolls and Otuelnnatl , Wltll direct con

oectlon lor Loutsvttte, Oolumuus and Pttts

burgh, Also a tbrougb'dl4Y coach und Pullman

Sleeping car trom K.andll!! elty to Otncagu, ma

Quincy aud (Jblcago, Burungton & QUincy K.

It:, wlth6ut change, con.oecting With latit tralJl8

trom Cbl�o, arQvlng at'New York 'at 7 p.

m. next evening. P�dlle'ogerl! flia Wabash ttue

'can chapge cars lu Uolon Depot, Toledo, at 10

p. m. aod arrivtl Bulfalo 6:0\). and Nlaltllra Falls

at 8 a. m. nexr mormng , (UcJ:..e, good, 'Ilia the

Fail,,) and arrive toi�w �ork at 7:01) .p, ml and

UOlitoIl8:!O' p. m.!!ame eN,enlng i or, if preferred
ciln rrlPaiu at thel !!'I1,ls untIl 1:1I0 p. m., anu ar

rive New York 6:45 a. m. and BOlilon at 10:00

a. m. 1ollowlng morning, ,arM al at"'" liM'.

'1'. J:>�NB:IELO, G. P. & T. A.,
G. N. CLAlt:TON, llaoDlbal, Mo.

Wetitern Pails. Ag't, Kansall UHy.

Constaptly Oil hand, and particular attention pa�cl
to orders lor sueet mualc. ,

Orgune will btl Holtl 011 quarterly paymenta] aD"
organ of whlcn the prtce 111 our eutatogue is liver

$1�5 ami under $t.()() Will be reuteu with privilllge
01 pureh..se ami agreement that when the r"u�

puid arnuunte t<) the VI1luI! of the organ It shall 'be

long to til" 'party hiring It. one ·tl1king all orgall
ou this phm rnust engage to keel' it ...t Itl1l11t �ix
munths , utter wlJlCh btl wily return it, At IlnT

�1�I�nh�":"re"!i�lr;eti�I�X��C�it�tl�ce �����'h:
been 1JI11t.! I1nt.! 11 deduction trom itll prtee I1t tne rl1te

of twelve per cent. per annum on v..ymeuta antle

Ipated , A very Itberul t.!iscollut Will be made to

Ohur hes , i:lUUQl1Y schoota, Grangell,.Good '.rem

pll11'8, etc.
lJatl1lugues and price lists tree to any address up

on I1Pvlication,

W. W. FLUKE, AQ'ent,

.Jur••rlil.

The following Is the llst of jurnrs drawn for

the October term of court: L. H. Hitchcock;

.J. F. Wtldpr, Eudora; J. B. Peteflsh, Clinton;

F. P. Vaugho, ....Illmyra; J. B. Soxmun, Willow

Bprfnes ; Geo. Campbell, Marlon; Alvin Linn;

F. J. Ecke, W. Hadley, A. Shaw, Lawrpnc�;
Daniel Baas, WIllow &prl[1g� ; G. R. Gould,

Pbllip Rhelnschlld, W. A. Simpson, Alek

Lewis, J. M. Wood" W. W. Cockins. Low

Tence; S. B. Norton. Wakarusa; Oliver Paul,

W. M. Oulberjson, Wm. Weideman, Sr .. Law

rence; �. H. Vdnhoesfln" Willow Sprlogs; AI-

1'r�d Deppe, W. Roe,. PalmY,ra. ....

, 'Temperanee lII.,et"�".
Hon • .E. ,B: Reynolds" popularly known 08

the Hoosier orator, Will be here to-morrow and

inaugurate the Murpby temperance movement

by holding a meeting at the court house, In tbe

evening. ·Mr. Reynolds will be accompRnled

by' Mr. Wm. Hamilton, a reformed drunkard,
wbo will take part In the meetlngs. All our

tempe:ance people will co-operate with 'Mr.

Reynolds In this e:reat, work and we hope that

much flood will reHult from the meetings. Fur

ther notice will ,be given all to the time and

place 'lor holding meetings. ,

Tlffi CANADA BOHT. RAILw:AI
Ll,V·:sa: _,_

The only route 1;lu'ough Oanada und8J!'
Amerioan management.

,
THE

SHORT & QUICK
LINE '1'0 THE EA.Sl' VIA.

\

Buffa.lo and Ni�gara Falla.

Direct oonnections made at Detroit and Toledo

witb all RAILROAD TR I INS from

West, North. anti South.

Connections made at Buffalo and Niagara Falla

withF.KW YORKCENl'RAL and

ERIE RAILWAYS.

Wagner Sle�ping an� Parlor qal'll



.BSTA.BLISHED IN 1868.

Our Minister's ,Wife.
'LOUI8VILL., KY;';!Feb. 16, 1877.

MB,tH. R. STEY�N8: , 'U
I)('ar Sir-Tliree 'yeal'8 ago I w"" 8uft'ering terri

bly' wItb iullammatory rheumansm.>' uur lmir'lis"

te,!'i'lIwlfe advit\t'd me .to tllke V�GIliTIN.B:. After

ta1l.liig one bottle I was entlrelr relieved.' This

,year:, feeli0s-'a returu"of tbe dls"asel I: again com-

1II"lic�d takmg �t. anil am be.ngbeneilted greatly.
It also greatly improves my digelltion

'

'RespecU\Ulr, TMRS. :A",BALLARO:
1011 We,at Jeft'"rsOJllltreet.

Safe and 'Suta:
Mr. H. R. STEVENS:

' : •. ,
,

In 1872 your, VItGliiTINIII'Was recommended to mp.;
and, Y,lelulng. to the. persu,a810ns of a friend, I con

sented to try It, At the ttrn- I was lIulrering from
'general debility and nerVOU8 prostration, sUII"r1n
duced by overwork and irregularhabltlj. Ita won

derrlll"trel;gtlienin� and cur'atlve'propertll's"eeem
ed to alfect my debllttated sy8tem' from the first

dos"; aO.d .under itfl.per8Ia,te�lt I'8e 1 tll.pidly reeov

ered , gammg.more th ..n usual health and good reel

ing. stnce then I bave not;;hesitll�ed to give VEG

ETINI!lI�y mos� unqua.lille� '�dur8e�ent aa being
!' sare, sure and-..JI0wer,ul agent In prnmo,ting
health and res1orin'g the waated syatem to new life
and energy. VB1GIGTINB: Is tbt' ooly medicine I use,
and as lung a8 I live L never. expect to fi[ld 0. bet-

ter, Yuur8truly, W.H. LARK,
120 Monterey street, Alleghany, Penn,

KIMBALL· BJl;OS.
IIA.NUPA.CTUBEBS OP

e,TEA.:M ENGINES, BOIL�

·AGRIOULTURAL JI..I.OHIlVZll Y,

PropftlfaUOn 01 Planf".

We are told that the earth brings
forth ,,:rass and herbs, yielding seed

after his 'killd. To be frank, this is not

.triclly true. The seed of the maple tree

dot'S, indeed, bring fOl'th ma{lle trees ;
and the verbena will ever briug forth

"el'bellas, but not exactly the same

maple or verbena. We fancy that the

mall who first planted a verbena seed

must have laughed when the flowers

opened, Sowing seeds is sometimes all

absurd joke on the part of nature, Sow

the seed of a pink flower and it �ives
red ones, or w hite, or red aud white,
mingled in stripes. Nature will have
her sly laugh at us; and in seed sow

ing she is hilariously sportive. It has

become a: common saying that some

plall"s are "!!port.ive." The gardeners,
on 1iudillg a seedling -plant val'ied from

its or,�rllal type, call it a "sport." THe

aeeds,' indeed, give plants after its

kiild, but the k md will be varied ill
some unexpected manuel'. This gives
all element of chance in seed aow'ing.
We are IIOt quite sure .what we shall

:JY.CrLL "WORK AND

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

411-tf

()ele� Fly.
The larvse of the celery fly (Tephri

tea onopordinia) in some seasons do
aiuoh mischief to the celery crops, and
as yet no effectual remedy has beeu dis
covered.' When celery is infested with

and turn yellow, and as. the grubs are

u,uderlleath the blisters, they may be
crushed between the finger "lid thumb.
The grubs, when 'full grown, descend
to the earth, and remain ill the chrysa
lis stale until the following sprtng,
when they give birtb to the fiy, which
in dne course deposits its eggs on the
leaves. Therefore, to prevent the at

tack of the pest the next year, leaves

badly infested should be removed and
burnt, to prevent the grubs attaining
their

'

VEG-ETINE_
The following letter from Rev. G. W. Mansllelil

formerly pastor 0 I' the M etbodist E"iscopal church
'

Hyde PII.l'k, and at present settler! in Lowell, must
convince every one who rearrs hts Ietter of the won

dertul curarive q\lalit�es of Vegetine �iI a thorough
cleanser and pUl'iller of the blood:

.

,

'

HYDII: PARK. MAs8., Feb. 15, 1R76;
Mr. H. R. STEVII:N":, t"

, ,

Dear Sir-'-Abou, ten years ago my'healtb failed
througb'the depleting ell'..cte of dyspepsia; nearly'
a ye...r later 1 was attlicked by typhoid fever in itb
worst' form.' It settled in my back and too.k the
form of a large deep-seated abscesa, which WBS

Ilfteen months in g�therlng. I had two 8urgical
operatIOns by the beat skill in the St,de, hut re

ceived no permanent cure.' I 8uft'ered gre.it palIn
at times and, was conatantly weakeneli by a 111'0-
fuse discharge. I also 10Bt small pieces at' bone at
dlll'erenttlme8,' :1',

Broom Handle., ()bee.e Bore., Packtne
BOlle. and Frat .. Paekage.

14anufaotured at

_ The nnderslgned will furnish above manufaotu

4!4 ar�c��.on �ho�t no�lce 80

f?HlfAf, FOR OASH



Orn,me .. tal FarmanI'.
We wonder the farmers do not take

more pains than they do to ornament

their farms. Handsome rows of shade
trees by the roan-aide, along the farm
,avenues and around the house, stables"
'(lorn houses, etc., gives abeauty to the
farm that al ways makes it more attrac

tive and hence more salable sud" valu
able,

Tbe Dlliladvlui'tRIIIi"1I uf Farm ',(fe.

Col. George E, Wal'iug, of Newport
-a practical tarrner, bv the way-has
a paper ill Scribner for April, advo
catlug a better way of country living,
.namely, the grouping- of'farm ,bQulles
into villages-as is oftel' doue in Eq
rope, He speaks as follows of theIoue-.
liuess of Am(wicah fal'm life:

, ,

'

It may seed. a strange doctrlne to be
advanced by a somewhat enthuslastdc

farmer, but it is a, doctrtue that has been,
slowly accepted after many yeal's' ob

serva�ion-a eonvlction that has taken

possession of 11.,1 unwilllng,milld.;...tb�t!
the y,o,?lIg 'mall who- taie8 hill' young'
wife to all isolated fll:�m house dooms:

her and' himselfili.'ud their children to

, Tbe Fal ... tbe Fllrm�...• School.. :

I
Huudre'ds of' letter,S corp!! tQ' ui·year.

ly. Bsking, about matters land' thHlgs
!w'��ch �re" 'Vefy:}ully, exh'it)i��d at', tb,e
agrIcultural, faIrs every fall. , A fal'mer

wh'o' observes 'the live' stockl, imple:'
me"lts';,Jllachines,' and Other interestiu'g
o�jects at'ith9s� ,exh}biti�ns, aud makes

a'study 0(' ttiem; Will gam .much vl:du�
alile, iUformation, Those who" aueild

�I'e pleas�d to
-,

' ,

amlued.: It -ls t,heir 'busiuiess' to show
what they have' on' exhibition, and we

never' yet knew one 91 thefu to give au

itnpatteut or. churlish reply to allY civ
il 'iI'lq U iry made of them; bu t on the

ooutraey, have' always found them ea

gel', to.Irnpart tuformatlon,' Now, this
iuforrnatiou is precisely what every
farmer wants, He ueeds to be iuatruet

ed about t1ie dtfferenues iu character

and value of live stock, I he use and

working of implements and machluery,
the value of improved grains aud other

products, the kluds of �rtlficial fertil

izers offered by the rnauufacturers, and

scores of other matters, not ouly of

great interest, but of value ill his daily
business. Then, farmers need to meet

togetiler and talk with 'one another

about these ttnugs, and compare views.

It is hardly possible fOI' any two, farm

ers so' -to discuss matters relallng to

their business without mutual benefit,
The county or:State fait' is tpe place of

all ottiers for farmel's to meet witl} one

anottier, and alRo lO,' meet, those who

provide ;tbc'm with implemellts�aud va

rious other supplies, -Bv all means let'

evel'y farmer not only'atteud the fairs,
but use all his faculties when there, ill

the effort to learu every thiug that is

possible. A �air is a great scbool for

the farmer and his family,-Amencan
.A gricultur��_'8_t.__..__--

Tbfl Dairy Outlook.

The great product of the dairy, but

ter, has ruled lower during the last

four months than for several years,
and cheese is also below ten eeuts for

the best factorv, whieb state of thiugs
is having,it.s effect UpOIl' the cheerful

Iie,ss' of dairymen. Many ,are feeling
blue aud contemplating" a change to

J, K. RANKIN, Pres,

OAPITAL ST�dK. 'loo.�d��;
LA"W'RENOE

�

SAVINGS B.ANlt�
No.. 52 MaBI, St, Lawrence, Kama,.

General Banking & �avings Institution.

Eastern and Foreign E�change for

Sale. Ooina, United States, State and

County Bonds Bought and Sold.
Revenue stamps for sale.

.

'

I

(Jo�llle·B"r.. '

- When these pests of the (armer have

fairly taken possession of his fields it

requires no common energy to get rid

'Of the,ro, "They are; har.dy .in the ex

treme 'and ,pl1olific io seed: If any fa�lD-

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DJilPOSIT..
'

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.,

D�postt8 amount1nq to one doltar and 'dyer
win be received at the banking house during
the usual banking 'hours,,'and ,wUl� draw, In- (
terest at 7 per' cent. per annum," to be paid
semi-annually tn the months oi April and Oc
tober In each year, and If not withdrawn wlllbe
added and draw interest the lIame as the prin-
cipal. I

EXAMINE THESE FIGURES.



IN rUE .!\fATTER OE THE APPLIOATION OF
O. lJ. Richards admlutatratorot the ('stlLte or

(';harlps Doll Inger, decellRed, to sell real esta te to

pay debts: Jljuw. omes 0 G Ril,hards; sdmtnts .

trutor of the estate of l harles Dollinger, decensed ,

aurl presents to the court his petttion jJrllylng for

an oru-r for the AlLie O( the fullowing des"rih"d

reul estute, belongrng to the estate of 811\d de

censed, to Wit: Lot number ten (10), In block
numb..r one hundred and forty-tonr (14A)', in the

city of. E1I\lorll. lit Douglas county, Ku.ns.\sj to puy
th .. costs 01' ILdmlnistratlon and to entisfy the re

malnlngtleht;,. due by said 'estltte·lt;nil unpaid lor

w lnt.of �nJIlcipnt per�onu.l a8se's,'IL!lcumpnnicd by
the accounta lIud'stlLtemehts required by Iaw In

SUch cases' On eXllminatlon whe.rco.nt i):lOlidl'r.t'd

that 1111 persons Interested lit. said estatl: tie riotilled
thut 1LlIPlicu.li!)n as uforesald has been' mude, 'ami
IhlLl unless tne cuntrllr,y be tlhOWII, on. Friday, the

�th duy 01 se\,ttmlber, 187-, bd"re the Probate

Court of Doug 118 c,',urity, KanillLs, IIn'Ofdel' will

1)(' mude'by luu.1 ,\Oul·t�for the sule of the above de

scrtbed reul estate tn pay tile debts of 8aid estate;
uu.I It Is further ord"I't'd,thllt such notice be given W A BOGERS
lIy publ ianlng this order two' im.·s ill some week-

• • •

Iv newspsper '01' general clrculatlon in Dougla»
county, Kunsaa. '"

State of Kunsus, Douglas county, 88 .

I, -Iohn Q. 'A. Norton. Judge of the Probate

Court In und for said county 01 Douglas bel'ebr
ct'rt!ty the' I'or"gning 10 be II t�u� 'copy 0/' the or

del' III the ubovemlltt.er, on the 4lhdl�Y of '&ugnst,
11177 I liS appears' Jrom the records of 811id cVu�t.

In testimony whereof I have hereuutn algued mv
nurru- and utllxed the seal of aaid court', this .

'

[L. S.]2 tb day of Auuu-t, 1l'7. .'! "l{',A,N 8'ASCIT Y S'T.'O '();U:;' Y A R'D S
JOHN 9. A. NORTO".Judge. I" .'

/1 � .'.'
.' ", ,
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Pl'odu('" MRrket••

. ST. LOUIS, Sept. 8, 1877.

FIQUr-XX ..• :., : .•.. tn.10 �
0211

. XXX 060 0,60
.

Fllmlly... '1),711 7.20 i
Wbeat,-No. � fall

1.2811.�9',No. 8.......... 1.21 1.23

No. 4 red 1.04 L01i�
Corn-No.2 mlxed............. 40! 421
Oats--No, 2 mixed.............. 2n� 261

Rye- No. 2.................... 01 1>2

Barlay-No. 2.................. 70 80

'PorK. . . . . . . • . . • .• . • • . . . . • . . . . .. 12.70 �2. 70

Bulk Meats...... l'l 8

Baeeu
71 8

Lard........... .••...•....• ••.. Ell 8!
Butter-creamery....

26 30

dairy... 17 22

eountryv. .. .

11 16

Egt;s
11 12

CHICAGO, Sept. 0, 1877.

Flour '(
.....••....

0'°017'00Wheat-No. 2 spring.......... 1.13 \.16
No. 3.......... 1.06 l,C18

Corn. .•. ..•
...•.•..••••....

4a 40

OlltS......
24 24/r

Pork .........•....•••••.•.....

12.20 12.00

Hulk Meats.. .. . .. . ... . .. .... . . .
5 7

Lard :......... 8.2:; @ 8.40
,

1\.ANSAS CITY, Sept. O. 1877.

Wheat-No.2. filII.. •....•••••••
1. HI

11
1:1�

No.3, red fall........ 1.05 1.06

No.4. fall ....... ..... 911! 9�1
Corn-No.2 mixed......... ••..

ao 3t

Oats...
18 111

Rye-No.2.. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 41� 4a

Barley-No. 2............ 45

Live �'8Iark4"t".
. ST. LOUIS, Sept. 5. 1877.

{lattle-Prfmf! to choice ...•. .'.... $ 0.00§
e.so

Poorer grades............ 2.21\ 4.50

Bogs...........
4.90 0.20

, CH1CAGO, Sept. 0, IB77.

Cattle-Good steers (nOD!') •••••• �Tr-xans .....••. , . . . . . . • .• a 00 4 00

Hc)�S-Pl1ckers ,
475 540

KANSAS CITY, Sept. O. 1877.

Cattle-Native ehipper@..........

4,(101
n.OO

Native leedprR '.... 3.0(1 3.6n
.

Native stockers 3.12 H.37

Nlltive cows......... 2 ()(I 300

Texas steers, eorn fed .. 3 Oil a,fIIl

do do grass wint.

300$
3 20

BoSs-Packers.... .. ...... ....... 4.00 4 60

Stockers.................. 4.00 440

,I' ., I'"

MOST,
j

• ,'1', , ,'.

'RELIAB'LE,
, l 't'

GOODS
, • 1 I

I

�NOWN � OUR, TRADE.'
...q

. "'f;{Ve extend .� ,cordia.l Invitation' to all the people of Doug1�' and
aojoinbig countles to ' : ' '!

, , i,
.'

O:Ai�L AND SEE rre.

With 'an'Effioient Oorpe, 'of Salesmen and a

SUP�R�OR ST,OCX' OF GOODS,
t!·, •

. " H:n.'R011E;RS_
A

� � ,

qEN:ERAL
. ,,'

GRAi�. ,'.SToRlGE'
-:-AND.,


